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In Romania, in our climatical conditions, particulary in Transilvania, the most 
damaging desease in the corn crop and the one whitch is most considerable in the 
improvement proces is fusariose, produced by two species of the Fusarium genre 
(graminearum and moniliform), whitch may action alone or in asociation depending by the 
environment condition (soil, clima, technology,etc.). The attack level of this desease to the 
cereales, especially to the corn is in serried corelation with the inoculum relay, showned by 
production losts from the last years and by the effects caused to the consumers of mycotoxina 
secretion. The evolution of this desease, its phenophasese and the attacked organs are very 
different, depending by the Fusarium specie, its sensibility or resistance of the cultivated 
hybrids, their lendment for one particular cultivation area and the above mentioned climatical 
conditions. Because of those conditions we propose to study some corn hybrid behavior 
produced at SCDA Turda infected with fusariose on different parts of the plant and the attack 
influence on the crop production level.  
The biological material used in this experience is build of 7 corn hybrids produced 
and homologated at SCDA Turda.These hybrids were followed in natural infection condition, 
but also in artificial infection condition.The artificial infections were made with Fusarium 
spp. suspension on the corn cob. 
After the research were made the following conclusions : 
• The frequency of the attacked grains is different from one hybrid to another, 
but an important influence are the climatical conditions in the experimental 
period from one year to the next one at the same plant. 
• After a few years of experience in this desease study we can make an 
adequate hierarchy of the hybrids behavior to the fusariose attack. 
• The attack frequency level it is not corelated to the one of the corn 
productions obtained from all the corn hybrids taked into consideration. 
• The negative influence is obvious comparing the artificial infection with the 
natural ones .In all hybrid cases were obtained a smaller production, 
differences being statisticly assured as meningful, clearly meaningful and 
very negative meaningful. 
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